
The (.aJlatin Takes
Five Peep into its Look-in:- :

--(.lass.

from
the

ram Uwiiailattn Ltaaainer, r Kridaj
We have in the
.ind fitoa of the Gallatin

wherein can be seen the doirtpt of cer-
tain who are very fond of

wanting of They are very
fond, too, of the Ertnimn' r
:n lacking in that virtue. Well, we
will look into thin and see.

r'IRST PEKl'.
On the first day of June, 1868, a meet-

ing toek place at Gallatin. Hon. Baile
P. vti n heing ana j. n. a.
T.mikins and Jsnlire Heernian- - Hn
;. tarie. at whit h a large delegation to
the State at NsSeville, wa
ii tinted. Among the IMidutions

was tlie following:
li mnird. That the thank., of

rresirlent f the I'nrt. 1 states.
Mr. Johnson wa- - this President .

Ou the ninth the State C onvention
assembled at Nashville, wiiicii the re-lt- rt

dew-rib- e a "tht largest that ever
t'onvened in the State. Among the

l utiii adopted was the
diowuig:

Thai A ndre Jttin
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ANDY JOHNSON.

Examiner

Kesolutions Tennesne Con-

ventions Indorsing

"lookinK-frfas- "

Examiner,

gentlemen,
essMBtoaWT.
denouncing

looking-glas- s

Convention,

aaSspM

unani'nousy

uensedeniiisrTi - ir its people. KrriBg; often, doubtless,
hi- - name illassrious by tltr fidelity win for human wisdom is at liest short
." '.nd trie eou harsh when it

a revolutioaarj faction, ana In his would have leen wiser juster to
ai iriuiuph in that lieualf ha earned tlie have been temperate aud kind. I can
'"ihiaii if wortv"f heIMaanBrk'or ' on'y ""Ti tna from the time when T

uiBilrarr that may 'be bestowed upon Ulni; first entered upon the discussion of pub-n- .j

la the event hi- - nave should be offered ljc flairs to this hour, I have not much
rpreiMtaclve' ": - wtv regarded a party, considering the party

. a--t a uniW ot in hu fav. : alway- - -- imply a means to an end, and
A - we have no personal quarrel with ten times more important to the weii

. . -- e --eutlemeu who find fault with the Iteins ani upright conduct of
Er iniiiur, in refereuce to Johnson. ofR oovekhxkkt
we will not mortify tnem bv the publi-- ; mnd our IHM1pie. Alwavs acting upon
ation of their names. Thev Know

whether they can see themselv.-r- . m tiir
...kiug-glas- e or not. We would add.

tnly, that the few to whom we alludc
are amoug our prominent citizen-- .

Now let it be noted that everything
that Mr. Johiusm had done fid was
Itebind It- - All of the objectionable
portion of bL public conduct transpired
previous to lSb. and these consistent

come along and vote unam- -
iiiouslyfor the above resolutions. Verily,
consistency is a jewel '

THIRD PEEP.
On the F'ourth of July the National

Convention met at New Y'ork, and
among its unauimouIv
adopted our Tennessee delegation

ttMirse was liie following: '

KrmAcrd Thai the President of the
-

tiuu ,
u lhal lee ,rd- -

FOURTH PEEP.

he the eighteenth of July a ratifica-
tion meetiug tiok place at Gallatin.
Ti e Kxumini r reported it a- - probably
the largest meeting of the kind ever
held in (Suauier William Wright, in
the absence of the President, Colonel
IVvtou, was called to the chair.

proceeding to the regular .-.

avs the report, "the editor of me j- -

iimui' T was caned upon anu gave a t iu i

and encouraging ao-ou- of his attend-- 1

ance at the National Convention at New
Y'ork. He wn followed by a number of
;,romineut gentlemen w ho addressed the
metiui:." The resolution ad'tpteii in- -
.lor-s-l tiie platform of the National Con-
vention.

FIFTH PEEP.
The tenth resolution of the Gallatiu

nieeTinir reads as follows
:ti That me tender ur thank lo ihe

lto-- i Andrew Jnhnm. rt'Sldent of The
1 mted States, lor his Itolii j

. txHirsela resmtias; Um I

tae Radical party u.n t
J

the fnlted state- - and tl
pt--. tple

WV nut up our looking-glas- s to--1

dav. Posaihlv, we may again bring it out
and let certain larties take more peeps
Jt it.

IMPORTANT.

List of Tennessee Mail Contractors to
Vt bom the I aited States Is In-

debted.

t rota an Occam oua' forrpondiit.j
Washington, August 1 1 .The follow-

ing kt a list of contractors in the Stale
t Tennessee, to whom credit tatlauces

are due by services in carrying the mails
lor the eleven mouths ending May 3,
I1 satisfactory proof of service hav-

ing first been made, and the require-
ments of the Auditor having been com-
plied with. The Appeal is indebted
lor this list to J. Met". Perkins & Co.,
t ounelors-al-l-a- w and Solicitors for
I'atents and Claims, No. 51.' Seventh
sfreet, Washington, District of Coluni-hta- ,

Y. rvut....CjntructrM .Vv. t v tit (.jnJnjclor
10114 I

T I bai .VoiJerxit" HUM Wm H Moot,
M W Blackburn.

UK KM Bit. a it. Naawv
MO K RlM'klurii. S V Mel Hlla.

1 B Mku.
nt B t ltrltlKiliali. MM W A !.fmi lllllUrf It MeCk'lliin
ItfiM s V Broa n. ItriSi .Iom lid ullv.
M7 Thomas llailev lOKtl'l li U Morrell.
UMO UeoC Bratlle c. JuoD Marshall
i W ui 11 Uroa u. McXabb

Win Baiie J MefaUau.
II V Beaver. J M MlU'helL
H V BabUU. White Mers.

B h Malear.XUh'l Brown, Mart uui.v Mat- -

llrowna Wultleii
aM'lauda ttoi lir'i: M:n !, , d.
kiua. ltaatd MilN.

lnrUI Win K Carr. 1 B Mason.
tCT Wat son M t.k Jaw Nun.

JaaseOunitVeU. S'ut l'CMelt.

Ja-- . II furry.
H;ill-o- m A i. till- - lOKls M A rum

uiuuaui. Imtci
J as T fleany . 1UUH1

Jas TCh J
Jas s Pelt.

It H Craia J as W Poa el

J Lfracc.
Jim M fhllrutt.
J B Iunn.
K ttotson I'.IJ.' ltaaouf oiyt f

iul-- C lW llJ lUlledfr.DC Dunn. Itil u U Italldolph.
ISB1 M P Kliotfes.

lu .v Is, i ton. itiuMi K M Kadi i .

kiiK'l llllSI KJiiis Baihrr
ioISUu Lemuel Day. I r Itatcan..... I Kiluioltwoi s,s4ei
lulus J W .,,, llNLU It Stroud.

P PMeatou.
hio Noah Fisher. :

lUlSB
:t i Fialay, Cram .01 1 I'!nli.ssaton.

11 i Co. MM
luliw Wm f Fain. ;,'
imO' ;. i; rrifflth. lilW iseasler a Faux-P-

unci Goldman. smiih.
1U13I i.aatollA WlUou lull. Aaron smith.
iOlTT , MuiufortLsmith
1UHW . JaaUUibb. lute. T N sioii.
mis" I Iirj.i K H Stephens.
HllTl P K (iray. Iul7l B P Suminei .

Jan H touham. ImrJl Jas It Vaihsst,
hunt 1 Hrrreford a IfltHW Win A Thoni.
M17I. , Slaughter. son.
(,.( M arv Holmes. MM J W H Tiptou.ii; laviNamlv. lullV s M 1 Thomas.
jussb Alex Hood. Iuuf7 Ehoch Terrell.
ldia.' i Jm Hammerlr. i.Hi It H True.
1UIK1 I

lUOIb la-- Hiahtoaer. Jaiuu Tarpley.
lo KSNoeVersiuTi John Voaa.
ioi:w T Heudt i sill. Imml Waall 'auaanl.
ier.1 Jas H HuKln-a- . its; Kobert Wlx.
llliV. John Hoa anl. :.ii"i T A WUey.nun TtiosJ Hicks. 101. VI f

lusR Isaac vy. iui: i
W f Walker.iimar J loi.f? ,

K Jaruatiau.JWC7 j h i IS Itobi a Wilson.
il7-- R ' Jarrell 10157 W PWeattwn.

,i2ll L K Johnson. Hri'i M Whlllcu.
.ti lies .1 11 Whitiyji.
,v loot-- ' W H Vater.
iuii;i A I Kim:. t'urpot
toll Itrnui Kasl

!:" an
lull V. m CLigoo. Ka

itM ( ' T Lewis. 0U61 Las,
mill M'ui Ixingmirc.
iutu Jos A IJdd. 10171
III01.1 John F Lawisiu
Utft't V W Lee.
loin team i C Love, HfJJ iio.il:. R

i. XI farter La son 10USO Rogenrv ill. and
HW4 W J McKntght j

jent-rbo- t. it.
itHir MUleraHowardj 10l.-t- Winchester 4
KilZa M W McCowan.) AlaRRCtt

The Ixudon Daily .V I savs that no

letiaucr must tie placed mors of
the action of the Geneva arbitrators, as
i heir iirooceediiigs are under the strictest
-- nr.. diane J

(iKKELEY.

(real atkerlngs of the Friends
Admirer, f the OM W hite Hat

Welcome Him ou hit Travels.

and

at rrcnt and

Mr.

will

Mie'I

and
to

His Speeches Fall r Honest Truths ami
Patriotic Seat imeatx --His Pant Life

and its Resnlta.

I.ctUr toa Jlassdfh metis Jsdge -- Morth
Carolina, Jew Hampshire, Con-

necticut, New York and Hew
Jersey.

His Saveerh tu LwcaaMr, X. H.

Lancastkr. Aug..-- . 12. When the
train on which Mr. Greeley was a r.

arrived at rsnu astf-ir- there was
asen)bled an immense; erowit of all
classes, who had gathered to welcome
the Sage of (happa,ua. A procession
was formed and Mr. Greeley was es-

corted to the Lancaster House, amid
the booming of cannon and ringing of
i ells a ad aft? conceivable mat: . estatioii
of welcome. The address of welcome
was delivered by C'olouel Henry O.
Kent, whose guest Mr. Greeley t be
while here, to which

MR. aUBII BEPLIKD.

Ladies axp Gentlemkn, Friends
ax it Kklluw-- O i izens The years that
I have passed awav from native
State have been fuu of important and
remarkable events, and with some of
them my name has U-e- .iiiewhatcoii-ne

tt tl. :ts it mav Lie in the fu-

ture with other events, t can only say
that from the beginning to the end I
liave tried to pursee that course which
seemed t ait- - consistent with eternal
justice, and therefore calculated to ad
vance

THK PRnprKRiTY OF ST COfNTRY

that conviction. I have sometimes aiien- -
ated friends mi tlris side and friends on
that side, now here and there, but
this was indispensable to auindegteudeut
aud honest political conviction. No
man has ever yet pursued a thoughtful,
observant, manly and independent

withoutsometimes offending and
aiieuatimr friends here and there. He
mu ,1m if he is to be entirely aud
nsrhtlv faithful to his highest convic- -
tions. ell, friends, there is much said

j about
ASPIRATION AND AMBITION

in this country of ours, and it is well
that they should he aspiring, aud it is
not ill that thev should he ambitious.
The irrand result the forwardment of
mankind is created by agitator--, by the
men who stand out, by the men who
dare to lie wiser to-d- than their grand-- j
fathers were day before yesterday. Ap--J
plause. I can ouly say for that class
th i.c- of wb tn I am a representative

the class who are said to be agitators
this, that many times when a man is

accused of absorl'int: ambitioii, be has
been thinking, not of the plaudits of the
multitude, not of the chances or pros-ttee-ts

of personal elevation. Very often
iiis mental eye has been fixed on some
cottage in t he

LAND OF HTS BOYHOOD,

where sits an aged mother, widowed,
perhaps, gray, wrinkled and tottering,
lividiug Der artenuou letween thai

hooa w herein are gathered up alt her
hopes of blissful immortality, and these
journals or s wherein she reads the
story of her son's efforts, possibly.
achievements, and hopes for the dav
when he mav return and find her still
living to greet and honor him as no
shout of an aiplauding multitude can
do. So I say that tens of thousands who
are misjudged as looking for

GRAND OPPORTUNITIES

for themselves, or advancement for
themselves, are thinking only of some
spot where fond aftectiou keeps watch
over its loved one's career and hopes
that it mav be, if not distinguished, at
least useful tt i the country. Friends and
neiahbors. I am older than I wee wb
our late terrible trial liegan mut-- h lder
in feeling anil in years but old as 1 am,
I have an ear still. I think, not deaf to
the call of duty. I have a heart which
I trust does not fall to lieat responsive to
h

IMPCLSKSOF PATRIOTISM.

Therefore I am glad to iae this company
of people here Many of them,
doubtless, disagree w ith me in the pres-
ent, or have disagreed with me In the
past, or way disagree with me in the fu-

ture for we cannot read the future but,
I trust, the most of whom believe that
whatever I have done unwisely, it may-
be harshly, I have done in faith aud
love, for the liest good of my country and
her people. In that I trust. My friends
of ur

NATIVE STATE,

I greet you in that trust. I hope you
will follow me in the future as you have
followed me iu the pa-'-.. Judge me
kindly. If sometime you are obliged
(4i condemn me, judge me kindly, aad
lielieve that whatever of human error or
imerfectioii I may have exhibited in
the pasl,or may exhibit in the preseut, 1

still rejoi.-- that here in toy native State
I have appreciated that if my lot should

me liack to this my native Htate, to
spend here lny

I.ATV?T TKARK,

if such future should liefall me, T shall
spend them among those who have
looked upon me, many of them kindly,
from boyhood, and who will be glad at
letxl to welcome me auwMlg them when-
ever I have a little time to Wend here,
and rejoice with that tti rough my
eflfrrts, or their efforts, our ooutry is
great, pro-i- " i and free. And our peo-
ple, i may say . are dWUled in the fu-

ton- to make out a luajpiitioetit destiny,
which shall I"- - a guiding light for the'
nation of men through all coming time.

The reception accorded tlrceley has
lieen more enthusiastic here than at any
place since lie left Concord. Men, wo-

men aud children crowded the streets,
waving flags and handkerchiefs, and
struggling to get near his carriage as he
passed by.

Senator IVsilittle made speech here
t.recicy leave

:uot Hint' tor i ronnan, Maine.
Hit. Letter ike ..rih Cartkliw I. It .

IhtKTON, August 13. A SHliill ilis- -
patch from Washington to th 7V.i
says that t ire. ley has writ
iug to one of his poiitk-a- l

city :

Ba.uiKuKii, N H., August M.

DkarJi Ike -- Yours of hcliii i llUl.s ,

me here. The news from . orth
did not justify the first re cirts, hut If we
work hard 1 am sure we ill carry it in
Noveinlier. We shall car r New ilamp--

aliire. Connecticut, New York anil New-

Jersey. This is the extent of our work
iu the East The rest wrll have to 1

done in the South aud West. Yours,
verv truly, hokack orkklky.

A Washington dispatch says th
Colonel Whitley, Clnei of the Sei'
Heiviee Division, i

panlou of Collins hers
of the kuklux frot im- -
prisoned at Albanv t 'oil iiis
of the persons for whom (territt Smith
had iuterctsled, aud is an illiterate, sim- -

tl uian. The seveuteeu other
ca,ses are a ialogons toCollius'a, Colonel

urown, ioi wnoui Diiiiii.-iidatio- n vh
made by Smith, hut makes no recom-- 1

meiKl.it ion iu iue
ease-- . Ii is undersURHl
mended for pardon will be
mediately.

The St. Louis Jt' piMU-a- of yesterday
morning published a letter from (.juver- -
uortrratz Brown to Govemer English, !

oi l ouueciicut, n wmcu ue aiiuued to
certain statements made by a New
Ha veil paper, aud says that the state-
ment so far as it relates to himself is
eroheous, and so far as it implies to his
habits as intemperate, is unwarranted.

Ia1 mine are reported to have been
discovered iu Butler county, Kansas.

Twenty-Si- x Persons Pobtosed bj an Irate
Negro He sVstfcs aw Yet The

Fiend Arrested.

New York, August 12. A Greens-
boro, North Carolina, dispatch says that
a negro, named Jim Johnson, wee ar-

rested yesterday, for an attempt to pois-
on aparty of twenty-si- x on the occasion
of the commencement at Rev. Mr.
Fontaine's academy at Reedeville, ou
the sixth instant. Johnson, to avenge
himself tor a supposed grievance by
Fontaine, poisoned the m which
he had been directed to freeze, and the

party of twenty-si- x, including
y young ladies iieiimgiiig 10 me

flit) ,if society, were subsequently
seized with poisonous symptoms. No
one lias yet died, but physicians say
that several will not recover. When
arrested, Johnson called on the negroes
to rescue him. The community threat-
en him with lynching.

CHICAGO.

A $1 r,,00 Defaulter The Pigeon-shootin-g

.Hatch Wheat statistics lous

Death Miscellaneous.

Chtcauo, August 13. L. W.Wallace,
a partner in the commission house of H.
M. Staiey & Co., is reported to have ab-
sconded, a defaulter to the amount of
ten to twelve thousand dollars. It ap-
pears he had speculated on his own ac-

count, using the money of the firm, and
covered up nis operations by a system of
false entries, which, being financial

j manager ot the firm, lie wae enabled to
do w itn slight risk of detection. Wallace
was formerly a banker in Detroit. Mich-
igan, ' Here he tailed in business and
subset uenrly came here. He wae con-
nected for some time with oueof the city
banks.

The pigeon hootiug tournament of
the Kennicott Shooting Club com-
menced to-da-y, at Decatur Park. There
was a large number of sportsmen pres-
ent from different parts of the country,
and a fair attendance of spectators.
Four prizes were shot for y, and
won by the following persons: First.
Ed. Price; second, William Price; third.
J. Beeves, fourth, H. Huntington.

The following statement, iu round
numbers, at the quantity of wheat iu
store August 12th, at the principal receiv-
ing and shipping points in the United
States and 'an wlu. as furnished by the

of the Boards of Trade at
these points, k published here: Mew
York, 8S,oOO bushels; Detit, 42,000
Albany. StKH): Buffalo. ..(.DUO: Oswego.
50.000: St. Louis. .tO.UOO: Cleveland. 1.1..
UW; Milwaukee, 176,000; Toledo, l.tn.-oik- );

Philadelphia, 22,000; Toronto, 'SOU);

Montreal, 74.000: Hamilton, .; total,
1 .los.fXMi bushels. Amount in transit on
lakes and canals, is reported at MlMO
bushels, making the amount in store
and transit 1,608,000 bushels, against
", i.i i bushels same time last year.
Receipts of 'wheat for the first ten 'days
of the praseut mouth, at Chicago, Mil-
waukee, Cleveland, Detroit ami Toledo,
are given at 300,000 bushels, against
1,462,000 bushels for the same period last
yaac.

At Des Moines. Iowa, yesterday, Lou-
isa Hay den, housekeeper for J. V. Coo-le- y,

died and was buried. Suspicions
were aroused, and y the body was
exhumed, when it was "round that she
hal died of abortion. Oboley has been
arrested, and an investigation will he
made of the affair.

A fire this morning damaged the fix-tu- n

ainl stis-- of the Star and Crescent
Mills to the amount of about eighteen
hundred dollars.

It is reported that Rev. R. W. Patter-
son, of the Second Presbyterian Church
of this city, has accepU d a professorship
in tlie Lane Theological "seminary, at
Cincinnati.

TELEGRAMS.

Logan spoke at Cairo last night.
Senator Morton addressed a Repub-

lican gathering at Madison, Indiana,
yesterday.

Sandusky, Ohm. yesterday voted one
hundred and ninetv thousand dollars in
aid of the Wheeling and Lake Erie
railroad.

Torrent k Arms's steam saw-mil- l,

near Detroit, Michigan, valued at eighty
thousand dollars, was destroyed by fire
yesterday. . .

The First National Bank of Jeffer-
son, Ohio, with a capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, has been author-
ized to Jo business.

Two men were killed on the Dayton
and Miami railroad yesterday by col-
lision with a portion of the train which
had become detached.

The Spanish ram Numencia put into
New York yesterday, with sixteen
case- - of yellow fever on board. She
was placed in quarantine.

A Loudon dispatch, dated six o'clock
vesterday morning, states that Princess
Helena, wife of Prince Christian, has
been delivered of a daughter.

J. H. Blacke, proprietor of the Del-moni-

eating-saloo- n in Cincinnati,
committed suicide iu the cellar of his
sal. sin oa Monday, by hanging.

The Executive Committee of the Ger-
man Central tireeley Association organ -
l7d iu New York vestenlav. Anthouv
Fickhoff. of the A Forfar Journal,
was elected President.

At (Jeneva, Monday night, one of the
most extensive cotton factories was en-
tirely destroyed by fire, by which eight
hundred operatives were thrown out of
employment. Loss, ten million francs.

A Raleigh, North Carolina, dispatch
says that on Saturday night a party of
negroes called on a "white man nained
Hicks and terribly mutilated his per-
son. Two of the villains have U-e- n ar-
rested.

Fisher Bros., heavy oil merchants of
ttllsburg, liuietl Monday, with
of about a million dollars. Their
largely exceed this amount. Jt Is prol- -
ame tnat tneir creditors will grant au
extension.

Ned tVBaldwih, the prize-fighte- r,

was arrested at Baltimore .yesterday on
the charge of intending to violate the
laws of the State of Maryland, and held
to liail iu the sum of two thousand dot-bu- s.

Mace slid out.
One Mr. Stausbrun gave out, at a col-

ored meeting in Lexington, that he
would reply to Mr. Sumner's letter to
the negroes of the country, but the
meeting became boistarouH and would
not hear Lhe gentleman.

private telegram from Rome to
Archbishop McC'loaky, of New York,
annouuees the appointment of Rev.
William Henry Elder, Bishop of
Natchez, to be Archbishop of Baltimore,
to sueceen Arcornsoop ispauldiug

..nisi. r.uier is a name ; oaltim
where be was born Iu 1S12.

it is expected that a political dicu.s- -
i Sanders KJreeley and

i will take place In New
York Thursday afternoon. A challenge
has been sent by Saunders to Rev. W.
F. Butler (Grant), colored, inviting him
to meet his colleague, George W. Hat-te- u

(itecic.v ., in a like manner.
Samuel W. Cheesman, oi Maine, who

had purchased an ice business in Wash
ington t it v, was fatally shot yesterday
afternoon by a desperado named Barney
Wood, formerly in the ice business.
Wood was arret-'o- after firing a shot
from a carbine at Lieutenant Grosaford,
of the police force, who made the wrest.
The shot didn't take effect.

At New Orleans yesterday the Pinch- -
Kepubiican Convention had a

stormy session. General H. J. Camp-
bell spoke in favor of an alliance with
(be LiVtels and indorsing
stating if Morton failed, he would
draw. The proposition to fuse with the
Liberals was lost by a vote of eightv- -

eii to one hundred and nmetv-eiirh- t.

heu Campbell, President of the con
vention , an d ei gh ty-s-e veil members wi th- -

drew. Colonel l aner also declared for
Greeley. Pinchhaok declared that
Republican government iu this State
could only be had under the leadership
of Grant.

Trolling Stale.
Cleveland, August 13. A trotting

race for ten thousand dollars, between
Annie Watson, owned at Pittsburg, and
Belle Patteason, owned at Oil City,
came off in this city to-da-y. The race
was wou by Annie Watson iu three
straight heats. Time, 2:36$, 2:o6f, 2:37 J.

,.,. K.lii.

NEW YORK.

Aa Ipltone of Yesterday's Transactions
and Topics.

IMW YOHX, August 13. Senator
Sumner is in this city to-d- en route to
Boston. He visited the Lifieral Repub-
lican headquarters, but declined to
speak, his health beiug anything but
Ss.il. He has not promised to speak at

his tour being merely for his
health. He will probably be unable to
speak in Maine.

i: is stated that General HU Iyer mi-

ni unices his determiimi inn to accept the
wager of ten thousand dollars, off'en!
by the Daily A i"s, that Greeley will be
elected President: also, a wager of a
valuable house ana lot in Harlem. He
eis rw-- 'o one .in Grant,
The Bloomingdale asylum case was

again liefore Judge Barrett y, aud
Miss Drew, at her own request, was re-

manded by the Judge to the asylum un-

til her friends could remove her. The
case of Miss McCabe went over till to-

morrow.
A meeting was held at the Fifth Ave-

nue Hotel last night, at which a num-
ber of gentlemen largely interested in
the claims against the Mexican govern-
ment, pending before the International
American and Mexican Commission,
were presenL Expressions against the
recent action of the Mexican govern-
ment were very warm. The ffroceed-ing- s

were concluded by selecting a gen-
tleman well-kno-w u in legal and mili-
tary circles to communicate with the
authorities of the two governments with
reference to a speedy settlement of the
trouble between the Commissioners.

John Harper leaves here with his
horses for Kentucky to-da-y.

The failure of Wadsworth & Co., stock-
brokers, is announced.

Harry Basset will run four mUes at
the Saratoga meetiug against Lexing-
ton's time, 7:19j.

The first new bale of Alabama cotton,
classed midtUing, sold at auction yester-
day frr thirty cents per pound.

The case of the alleged mutiny ou the
ship Harry, was com promised. The men
returned the money they had received,
and withdrew their charge against the
mate and were discharged.

DEVILISH.

Almost a Kim. the Result ef a Fenl-Mo- n

tiled Political Blackguard
Bloodshed Prevented by Prompt-

ness of the Police.

Leavenworth, August 18. At the
Republican mass meeting in New Mar-
ket Hall last night, cue of the speakers,
Judire Adams, told the audience which
was composed of negroes, that the elec
tion or tireeley would again fasten
the fetters of slavery upon the hands of
the blacks, aud iu other ways appealed
to the prejudicies of his hearers, and
excited much feeling, the re-

sult of which wxs a collision
between the Republicans of the
New Market meeting, and the Greeley
men who were holding a meeting across
the street. The windows of the Greeley
hall were shattered by bricks and stones,
the men driven from the building, and
quite a disturbance created. Promptiu-terferenc- e

of the police only prevented
bloodshed. The colored men are not
blamed for the disturbance, but the
speaker who attempted to excite them
to acts of violence is sharply censured.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

by Accident.
Columbcs, August IS. Since the

death of Edward Streetberger by drown-in- g

on Saturday, his wife has been pros-
trated with grief and almost crazy. Yes-
terday she by mistake gave a large dose
of the wrong medicine to her little child,
which killed it in two hours.

a FlnCbMiii Swan iped Flue I't r uu.
Dm

Wheeling, August 13. The steamer
Market Boy, while passing a fiatboat
loaded with sand, crossing the river at
the point of the island near this city,
this afternoon, swamped it with her
swells. There were seventeen jiersous
on the fiatboat. Jacob Watson and two
sons, and two persons whose names
were not ascertained, were drowned.
The rest were saved.

lelr active Mtwrm si Louisville.
Lot'isviLLK. August 13. To-nig- ht at

ten o'clock, during a severe storm of
wind, the walls of the new unfinished
building of Thuit k Co., opposite the
Gait House, were blown down with a
fearful crash. The walls, seventy-tw- o

feet high above ground, fell east on the
adjoining two-stor- y brick residence of
Mr. Jordan Giles, a member of the linn,
crushing it to a perfect wreck, and
utterly destroying both the building
aud its contents. The total loss caused
by the accident is estimated at sixty
thousand dollars. The residence was
elegantly Iiiruishetl. fortunately no
one was in it at the time of the acci-
dent. The firm will commence clearing
away, preparatory to rebuilding, to-
morrow morning. The fall of the walls
also crushed a small building ou the
west side, in which were several persons,
all of whom escaped uninjured.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAMS.

oi emeat l HIwmIi-i- I Stock.
Buffalo. August 13. Goldsmith

Maid and Lucy left here this morning,
on a special car, built for their accom-
modation, ou their way to California.

Destructive Storm.
FobtSc'ott, Kansas, August 13. A

severe storm passed over Southeastern
Kansas last night, which did considera-
ble damage to the croiis. The new court-
house at ( lirard was blown down, and a
freight car was blown from the track
near Paola.

KaiinMMi IneorMritMoa.
Cincinnati, August 13. A certificate

of incorporation of the Hamilton branch
of the Cincinnati and Terre Haute rail-
road was filed with the County Record-
er to-da-y. The road runs from'Loveland
through Hamilton and Butler counties,
passing throgh the it y of Hamilton and
connecting with the main road at Har-
rison Capital. The stock is one million
and a half dollars.

Convention oi Dentist.
Boston, August 13. The eighteenth

annual meeting of Uie American Den-
tal Convention opened at the rooms of
the Massachusetts Dental Society at
twelve o'clock to-da-y. Dr. WiUiani
Dutch, of Sau Francisco, President, was
in the chair. The opening address was
delivered by Dr. O. G. Leash, of Bos-
ton, after which the convention pro-
ceeded to organize for the business cf
the session.

WwUH-- r rronnbiliUes.
Washinoton, August 13. The low

barometer in Southern Michigan will
move east wan ily, with threatening
weather and rain aud southwesterly and
northeasterly winds over the lower lakes.
Cloudy and threatening weather, with

rain areas over New lorn
and New England. On the South At-
lantic and the gulf, variable southerly
and northerly winds, with partly cloudy
weather and rare coast rains. Clear
weather and northerly and westerly
wiuds in the Northwest aud the Missis- -
sippi aud Ohio valleys on Wednesday.

orUwKloem I
Lynn, Mass., August 13. The Cris-

pins, at a large meetiug last night,
unanimously adopted the folio iug:

Reitolvett, by the Vrintlnt of Lynn, in
tiiast-mceti- assembled, That while we
recognize the right of manufajturers to
offer such terras as justice and a regard
for their own interests may seem to re-- ;
quire, we also shall assert and niaiutain,
at every cost aud every hazard, our
right to belong to and participate iu any
organization, social, industrial, religious,
political or beneficiary which in our
judgment is wise and proper; and any
attempt on the part of any one to
abridge or obstruct such right, is a vile
and Indefensible interference with pcr-- I

soual Utterly .

MALT LARK.

Indian Troubles lw White Men Killed
by the Bed Devils Railroad

.Hatters --Crop and
Mining News.

Halt Lake, August 13. A dispatch
from Fail-vie- San Peto county, says
the Indians attacked herdes, killing
two men and wounding others with ar-
rows. The settlers turned out, and after
a hard fight the Indians retreated to-

ward the mountains, driving a lot of
stolen homes, but the pursuers cut off
their retreat in the Thistle valley and
succeeded in recovering the horses.

The Central Pacific railway project to
build a road from Corinne to Sentric.
is expected to be consummated within
twelve months. The Union Pacific pro-
ceeds at once on the same grade from
their line to Coalville, greatly facilita
ting the resources of the rich coal sec-

tion and the vast silver deposits at Par-
ley's Park. Both the Union aud Cen
tral are thoroughly alive to the neces-
sity of feeders to their main trunks.

Reports from different sections of the
Territory indicate that the crops are un-
usually good, and that there are no
grasshoppors.

Receipts of ore from Little Cotton- -
wikxI have greatly diminished. No ore
from the Emma mine, owing to the
cave.

ETHE RIDGE.

Eloquently Indorses the Action of the
Baltimore Convention, bnt De-

clines to Serve as an
Elector.

Nashviixe. August 13. Emerson
Etheridge has addressed a letter to th
Memphis Avalanche, declining to ac-

cent the position of candidate for Presi
dential Elector on the Liberal ticket, for
which he was nominated last Mav. He,
however, supports Greeley as the true
representative of the prevalent ideas and
needs of the times, and not to restore
any party to power. He advises the
true friends of Greeley to make no olc
jection to the personnel of the electoral
ticket, wnen he atlils, tne reluctance
with which many of his followers in
Tennessee have agreed to obey the or-

ders issued from Baltimore, and we
should there panlon tne harmless arro- -

nee which they display inward6r. Greeley's early and steadfast
friends. Let us charitably believe these
tilings are not designed to injure bis
prospects abroad. He does not believe
they can do so to an extent sufficient to
defeat his election. Mr. Greeley has
too much reputation to fall an easy
prey to unjust suspicions, too muchjMip-ularit- y

to be crushed by the silly garrul-
ity of uninvited guests, who declaim at
( 'happaua, and too much good sense
to le grateful to gushing orators, who
ratify his nomination by eulogies iihhi
Jefferson Davis, or tears for the lost
cause. , it i in n

'

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tkkke Haute, August 13. Notwith
standing the great demonstrations of
both parties last niuht, the political ex-

citement continues unabated here. Col-

onel R. W. Thompson is this evening
addressing a very large crowd at the Re-
publican wigwam.

Kentucky dominations.
Cincinnati, August 13. Harvey

Meyers was to-tl- ay nominated for Con
gress at the Republican convention of
the ."sixth Kentucky District, held at
Covington. ' Mr. Meyers is a law-partn- er

of Senator Stevenson. He will have
two opponents, both Democrats, who
will divide the vote against him, i

The Sore-ba- tl Movement.
Wilmington, Dkl., August 13. A

call has been issued, signed oy William
Dean, recently Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee of Dela-
ware, for an election of six delegates to
represent that State at the Louisville
Convention. Dean has also organized
a straight-ou- t Democratic Club, and a
large number of Democrats, itisclsimed,
are ready to join It,

Bailer Won't Bin for Uovernor of
snenusetts.

Boston, August 13. B. F. Butler,
in reply to a letter from John B. Alley,
asking his purposes and views with re-

gard to the next Governorship of Massa-
chusetts, says that in view of the im-

portance of the approaching national
contest, he will not allow his name to
be used in the canvass for Governor,
nor in auy manner to the detrimeut of
the Republican cause.

to Aantrew J
Nashviixe, August 13. Last night

while on a visit to J P. White, of
Edgefield, Andrew Johnson was seren-
aded by a large number of citizens, and
in response to repeated calls, made a
speech of some length, repeating briefly
the points of his Knoxville speech, ex-

pressing his love of Democracy. He said
he bad pardoned and amnestied many
men, but was now himself ouc of the
proscribed, and hoped that amnesty
would not be denied him longer. The
speech was well received.

Indianapolis, August 13. Two very
large anil enthusiastic political meetings
were held in this city The
Republicans assembled at the Wigwam,
lieing addressed by General John M.
Harlan, of Kentucky, and the Demo-
crats by Hon. Carl Schurz, at the State-hous- e.

The Democrats turned out cn
inatue, with torchlight , fire-
works and illuminations. A heavy rain
fell about nine o'clock, which interfered
somewhat with the enthusiasm of the
torch liea rers.

!fw lor k pratie Convention.
Saratoga, August 13. The New

York Democratic State Central Com
mittee met here y, and resolved to
hold the State Convention at Syracuse
on the fourth of September next. The
vacaneies in the committee from the
First judicial district were filled by the
choice of John Kelly and James S.
Thayer. General Cochrane and Alfred
Wilkinson, the Chairmun and Secretary
of the Liberal Republican State Commit-
tee, were present, and concurred in the
above-mention- time and place for
their State Convention.

--.llilic tm H llu.ltl Ic.
New Orleans, August 13. The

Pinchbeck Republican convention has
panned a resolution indorsing the Nation-
al Republican platform, adopted st
Philadelphia, and pledge their support
to Grant and Wilson. After agreeing
to nominate a full State ticket a resolu-
tion was adopted authorizing the State
Central Committee to make such
change on the State ticket as may tend
lo unite the Republicans of the State on
one ticket, said authority to extend to
the first of October. The nominations
were : for Governor, P. B. S. Pinchbeck
colored ; for Lieutensnt-Goveruo-r, A.

Harris, of Concordia; for Secretary
of State. George B. Lub, of Iberville ;

for Auditor, W. Jasper Blackburn,
of Terribone; for Attorney-Genera- l,

A. P. Field, of Orleans: Superintendent
of Education, W. G. Brown i colored i,

of Orleans; Congressman at iarge, H.
C. Dibble, of Orleans; Congressman for
First) district, Edward Butler (colored;.,
of Plaquemine ; for the Second district, A.
E. Barber (colored), of Orleaus; for the
Third district, Thomas H. Noland, of
Iberville; for the Fourth district, J.
Madison Wells, of Rapids; also Presi
dential Electors and alternates. The
convention adjourned .; tiie. Nothing
was accomplished by any of the com-
mittees regarding a fusion.

The Campbell oolters from the Pinch-bac-k

Convention adopted resolutions in-

dorsing Greeley and Brown aud the
Liberal platform, also authorizing the
formation of an Executive Committee,
auxiliary to the Liberal Committee, after
which they adjourned sine, die.

ARKANSAS.

The Begiis Democracy Courted by brant
The Enemy's Circular.

Little Rock, August 1 3. The ihuette
of to-da-y says the following wns w --

ceived by a prominent Republican in
this city a few days ago :

WAsni!frroi, July , 187J.

Deak Sib Please send the inclosed
circular to active Democrats in your
district who do not support Mr. Greeley
and will with the Louisville
Convention. Send me a list of 3uch
men in each county immediately.

J. M. KDMtTNDW, secretary.
The same paper states that Mr. Ed-

munds is Postmaster at Washington
City, a member of the Resident Repub-
lican Congressional Committee at Wash-Isgto- n,

ami was President of the Union
League Association in 1888. The circu-
lar urges the organization of the straight
Democracy ana sending of delegates to
the Louisville Convention.

FROM THE CABLE.

EN t LAND.

London, Angus; 13. A special dis-
patch from Madrid to the TUnc says
that King Amadeus has not, as report-
ed, signed a decree providing for the
gradual abolition of slavery in Cuba and
Porto Rico. The document which he
signed is simply a .sic of rules pro-
viding for the enforcement of the law
passed by the Cortes in 1869 preparing
for the emancipation of the slaves in the
Spanish colonies.

The steamships New York, Leipeic,
Republic and Calabria have arrived out.

The United States steamer Wabash
has been aground twice within the past
few days. She got ashore the first time
near Osborne, and was hauled ofTby the
Shenandoah and Wachusett. On nei-
ther occasion did the ship receive seri-
ous damage.

UEIITt,
New Yohk, August 13. A Geneva

letter says that the American claims for
damages by the privateer Alabama is
for the sum of about seven million dol-

lars. The English papers in the case,
however, fix the damages at three mill-
ion dollars, which, it is contended, is ail
that should be paid, if, indeed, any
guilt is to lie laid to England at all.

Geneva, August 13. The Board of
Arbitration have not as yet settled
upon the main question as to wheth-
er lite British government used
due diligence to prevent the escape of
rebel cruisers. The court is engaged in
examining successively cases of these
vessels to ascertain haw far the general
charge of negligence on the part of
Great Britain may hold gtaxl with re-

gard to each. It is to atsiHt. in this in-

vestigation that Cohen has I teen sum-
moned to Geneva, as his knowledge of
the circumstances of each case is sup-
posed to invest him with the authority
of an expert.

Lord Tcnterden, Sir Roundell Palmer
and Mr. Gushing return to Geneva to-
night.

The sitting will probably
lie a protracted one, and the pnaeedings
of the greatest interest.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

LATEST BEPOKT BY TELEQKAPU.

SAVANNAH.
Savannah, August 13. Cotton flat;

middling, 20c. Net 4 bales;
stock, 82 bales.

CHARLESTON.
Charleston, August 13. Cotton

dull: middlings nominally 19$c. Net
receipts, 2 bales; gross receipts, .i0 bales;
sales, 50 bales; stock, 1864 bales.

GALVESTON.
Galveston, August 13. Cotton is

nominal. Net receipts 111 bales; ex-
ports, coastwise, 7 bales; stock, 758 bales.

MOBILE.
Mobile, August 13. Cotton dull and

nominal; middlings nominal. Net re-

ceipts, 8 bales; exports, coastwise, 31

bales; stock, 748 bales.

OLIVER Near Hernando, De.Soto county,
Miss., August 13, 1872,Mrs. Mattik M. Olives,
wife of 3. Oliver.

HAltKALL-.- u Asuport, Term.. August a,
lVot, Mrs. Maky Haheall, wiftt ol Hot-re-

Esq., aged 38 yean.
KNoX --Annus; 13th, Jons B. Knox, sued

37 years.
Funeral In nil L'helasa Drug store, 'Ills

(WEDNESDAY) murium,, lilh Inst., at nine
o'clock. Friends are invited.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.
Incorporated In USB.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS.
MORN l.Nti CLASS No. 3St.

. '., ., 57, 7, .j2, M, 6, St, UU, 10, 3t.
EVEN IN U CLASS No. .'CM.

71, 40, 88, 17, Zi, 14, 51, i, 10, 1, 38, 4.

Lotteries drawn I wlce daily. Prise from
Slou to du,UUU, paid in money Oy J. K. FKANL'K,
agent tbW Nor 111 Court HtreeU Box 147, Mem-
phis, Tenn., P. O. MURRAY, M1LLKB A CO.,
Maniutei-s- , st. Louis, Mo.

AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

SOO I E3T Y .
UfHrlal Drawings for Um Improvement

or the Pair Uronnds.
MORNING CLA14S No. 234.

3, 67, 51, 20, :, 74, 4, 41, 7, 4S, 29, 34.

KVKNINU CLASS No. Oh,
SO, 2, 3U, 35, 39, 40, 20, 24, 67, 5, 44, 41.

As witness oar hand, at Msiiinnla, ibis loUi,
dav of .Miitu.st. 1872.

JAMBS COLKM A.N
TOBIAS WOMPK,
TIlis. ii HILLS, Minnie
W. O. WOODSON.

DR. P. P. SARY
OCULIST AND AIJRIST.

SARY treats all diseases of the RyesDRand Ears. Where the inflammation Is
not removed, the sight Improved, or some
prominent benefit rendered, no charge shall
be made; provided, tbaease U left to his im-
mediate treatment. If uu want to know
.something about Dr. Sary, don't go to Dr.

but go the Woraham Mouse; there
you will And Dr. Sary, between the hours ol 0
a.m. and I p.m., and ho will give you all sat la.
fnctSou required. aul4

0 .VABKIlii K.
Happy Btelif for Young Mum from the

effects of Krrors and AOusee in early life.
.Manhood res to rod. Impediment to Marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Books and circu-
lars sent free, rn sealed envelopes.

Addreaa HOWARD ASSOC I ATM, No. 2
South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honor-
able conduet and professional skill, (eodaw

TO MERCHANTS.

WEEKLY APPEAL,

A MAMMOTH SHEET,

Terr targe aMf rapMly luerens
lag circulation.

AND A VALUABLE ONK POR

COUNTRY ADVERTISING

BATRS bEASOHASUC,

IK NTS WA 1A VEST
Hook on th

BUFFALO LAND,
By Hon. W. E. WEBB, of Topeka. Hull and
truthful, aud lot biunot ciiuai to Mark 1 wain.
Appendix a complete uuide for sportsmen
ami emigrants, sm.kndi m.t illlsthatkii.
Best of ail, it is too fastest selling book, oul.
Issued May WW, and the fourth edition al-
ready in press. Agents report jo sales in one
day, In 'i days, TiS lu 2 days, etc. Semi for
particular At .i.nck. K. HANMA! i A
( ).. Piililishers. 177 West Kou. tli Irei cilT

.inu 'til ta.i1S f.1 Ssui r.l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Harflptt MttNOitiV Institute,
i K BOYS AND U1RLS, TEN-naaae-t Next aawrlon will lglu a,

Tuition from Site S per month.
Boaril, 915 per month. For circulars, apply
to the understgneti.

an!4 dTLaUOHLIN. AJJ., Principal.

FEMALE SEMINARY,

116 COUHi STREET.

URN. EMM A C. TK'iiKI, ,

MISS MARY IrEADI, J PiSaiipala.

The next seaslen of the school will

Betria Monday, September lid, 1872.

SSP 4'atalogneif giving frill information can
be obtained by applying to the Principals.

of the Commitmioners andAMKETINf; of the Memphis and Jack
Hon Hallroad will be held at Jackson,

Or Thursday. 294 of Aiucsst.

A full meeting Is very Important.
JOSKPH R. MOSBY.

aul4 iiairaian Board Commissioners.

$500,000
TO LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE

tef We are authorized by a
large moneyed institution in the
East to receive applications for
loans on Recti Estate security, tit
10 per eeni. per ann um, in sums
of five to fifty thousand, on from
one to five years' time.

TOOT. PHILLIPS A CO..
ants Ea. 68 Front Str t.

Annual Meeting (if the r in

the Memphis and Charleston Kail-roa- d

Company.

THK stockholders In the Memphis and
Railroad Company are hereby

notified that the next Annual Meetiug will
take place at Memphis, Tenn., on Wednes-
day. 1 1weI SB, 1S73. Actual stockhold-
ers will be passed ov, r the road to and irom
said meet Ing at half fare.

M. J. WICKS, President.
Gko. Rohf.rtson, Sec. and Tree., attll daw

OPIUM AND MORPHINE
HABIT CUBED IMMEDIATELY

By Dr. Beck's only known and sure remedy.
NO t II A HUE tor treatment until cured. Call
an or address DR. J. C. BKt'K. 112 John street,
Cincinnati, Unto. ml daw

MISS N. ENULISH, MAIN STBEET.
CLEARING OUT SALE UK MILLINERY
J UOODS at 231 Main street. Being utilised

to clnse the present stock of goods try the nrsi
of September, I will sell handsome Crepe Bon- -

ueis, wiiiiu ei- -, ai i . ;ii.so, nms .1 ii vi
.in. $i. Bargains In Flowers, Ijees and Itili- -

rxirrs. aul?

DRY GOODS.

CLEARING SALE

THIS WEEK

ov-

STRIPED, FIGURED

.IN

WHITE LINEN LAWNS

WHITE GOODS,

PIQUES,

BAREGES.

SUITS

AND

ALL OTHER (J00DS

EEY CHEAP TO

B. LOWEMSTEIN

S4 ami 38 14 Main Ht.

CORNER OF JEiTKBSON.

HOOK A LaORILL'S
Tsw CBMBKATBlT

mm eoof
Sw --C STS

7fi ceulH TJr m - v. fSISI'l'
fe s

PES SagUAKK

iXD OUABANTKBD FOB

FIVS YEARS.

eoond
XOTUK.

r am prepared sseeive appji nations
for long lime loans of money upon im- -

prrred Memphis city nropertj--
,

nottokci a BiiLKLrnr,
sull Real Agency, m suatwon si .

DRY

GREAT AND DECIDED

REDUCTION

MENKEN BROS.
For FIFTEEN DAYH twfnee liilil J IhisH. iH the way of Hammer (iotnls

to Sew ork font, anil even offer sinne --noils

AT HALF THEIR ORIGINAL VALUE.

pes.STKirKD.V FAX V SILKN
from 75c. to SI tj pti yard.

'Hi pieees BLACK MILKS.

at tl to SI per void.

A large line BLACK ALP At A.
at M, 3f and 10 cents.

(0L0BED A LP AC AN,

at S and JS rnts.
t mm tbiped (;kenadien,

at EfM cants.

GOODS.

SASH RIBBONS VERY CHEAP.
IIII,1KF SI ITS.

L.tm:' WHITE AI ( OLOItEl) SI ITS
At 12 50. S3 50. 34 OO and S5 04J.

Ladies' Linen Handkerchief, M 50 to 16 per doz.
Llama Lace Points, at 10 to ll 0.

Lines of Briian Hose,
Lines of Children's Hose.

This sale of Cheap (jootl is worthy the attention of the public

MENKEN BROTHERS,
261 and 2GS Jluin St., cor. of Court.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

AND

W. B. GRUBBS,
Formerly of Rogers, Morsun 4 Umbos,

NKW YORK.

I

is a ere

I

TICaiMl SPBAt.LE LAWNS.

at 10

N v
30 2f.

JA4DNET INSEfiTINUM,

at lu. and at

JACONET FIHrlNbS,
at til and 15

X AUSTIN.
Formerly A

8PR.IN
is op. i oi

-

d all
to

1872 FALL TRADE. 1872

GRUBBS & AUSTIN,
MANUFACTURERS WHOLESALE DEALER

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS

No. 298 MAIN STREET,

St" tuornue;ti aeiiuaintanre with wants of soath. suil long experience in
with of New York I . us lo assure Merchants uf tins

section, that having facility for proper management of soeh a business, we are
to offer to our patrons all advantages in selections, prices and by
tn Bsstern Maraots. i 11

WATERING PLACE.

AILEY'SUaudordalo County. Alabama.
riuu HOTEL, at tills celebrated Watering Place

The are absolutely unequnled In their

In a mil country, near beautiful rock-boun- d

dellghtfnl. Billiards, Har, Ten-Ptn- s, Music. Proinei
amusements are abundantly supplied, aud Tabii

Route, via Memphis and Charleston Railroad to
Springs.

Board, day.!: per week, 115; per month, SiU.

For farther information, circulars, etc., address

No. ?,5

LIN

per

16

A.
Evans, '.sntuer

NEW YORK.

now reception visitors.
Dropsy, srrarsla

liners. loeauor.
the scenery

the

ne the

IN

the the eon.
nection the JubtiliiK 1tJ the

the pre-
pared the njoyei
buyers URl'BBN

Waters

the

per

EL.I.IM Proprietors, or
if. A. MSOSr. M. I'UysleUus.

INSURANCE.

MEMPHIS CITY FIRE
AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, No. 19 MADISON STREET, Memphis, Temi.

A ., . - - $250,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $1,000,000.

B. BATLB8, President. A. VACCARO, Vice-Preside- nt.

F. SMITH, Cashier. HENRY J. LYNN. Secretary.

DIRECTORS :
JACOB THOMPSON. NAPOLKON HIWU W. B. UALBREATH. W. C. RUTLAND

WILLUJi JOYNKR. J. T. FAROASON. R. T. UOOUL.ETT

F. F. BOWN. Surveyor Adjuster.

CHINA AND

Lloyd, Clarke & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

8 sax aietlxx Street 3 21.
receil; a Large Stock of S.ISOS'S PATENT riiWHUXW an asw

SCBKW'TOF

Aid bUIO-- tl.AS wit Wire

DRUGGIST.

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
MAIN STREET,

saor Hou.se, Memphis,'

Prescription department properly at
tended, dav and night,

soda Water. Soda. Jylll

A1U

cent.

F.N LI

at and cents

cento.

EMBsWI

cents.

with Co.,

The
and pure,

fashionable

nine miles

Onr
Trsae Iislissevery

terms
sin

rnyZS !.. Restoeast

T

W.

and

UsIB

JAB

Best

yard.

CSV,

QUEENSWARE.

sad Tin Tsss, a VIST LW PtMCl

UPHOLSTERING.

W. J. ELLIOTT,
IATT1BB FACTORY

UPHOLSTERY HOUSE.

Furniture Repaired and Varnished . ''ar-pet- s

miate and last; siso Rosqolto
Bars made to order.

So. !ts m:h

1


